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AFTER PACKERS AQAtN.

by Jury

'iCoveriimeiit Exhibits at ' in ^ r iz e s  and premiums, besides spe- 
, cial cup®, whl<jh a re  being offered.

I A p p d l& c h ia i l  b x p o s i u o n  From all indications and inquiries, it 
I I is safe to say tha t the capacity of the
I I bam s which have been ordered erect-
‘ The United States government is sufficient for what
liv ing  much encouragement to the coming, and tha t they will have to
Appalachian Exposition, tha t is to be increased.
held in Knoxville, Tenn., September Everybody from everywhere seeme 
12 to October 12. Extensive exhibits  ̂ ^  talking about the Exposition, is 

• have been prepared, by order of the j report th^ I4v© Stojck Connnlttee
heads of various departments, and 
these are being installed a t the expo
sition buildings and grounds.

The war department exhibit will 
consist of an army wagon which was 
used by Sherman in his march to the 
6ea and which covered a distance oi 
about 4,160 miles, the office wagon 
of Gen. Thomas during the civil war, 
artillery, a display of uniforms which 
will be exhibited on wax figures, field 
wireless telegraphy set, and a minia
ture model of San Juan hill, besides 
many other things which will be ol 
Interest to the people, many of which 
have not been exhibited at other ex
positions.

Treasury Department.
The United SUtes government ex

hibit from the treasury department 
will consist of four frames of money, 
coins of all descriptions which have 
been made in the United States, one 
plate printing press, all the latest I That the purpose of the grand Jury 
coinage of money, sheets of uncut Inquiry was the Indictment of' Indi- 
money, international code' of signal vlduals rather than the packing co* -

Ten Indictment* Returned 
Against Officials.

The federal ferand jury, Trhlch has 
been investigating Ghicagc packerc>, 
has returned indictments against ten 
jh’gh officials of Swift, Armour and 
Morris concerns. There are three in
dictments against each, charging com
bination, conspiracy and illegal 
Hopoly.

The first indictment in detaU Ghang- 
es all defendants with engaging tn pnQve their assertions in a  court of

Two shots wore fired inter the gov
ernor’s carriage ' a t Pointe-a-Pitre, 
Gftudalupe. The occupants, who were 
the president of the. court and other 
officials, were uninjured. The assail
ant escaped.

NEWS FROM Reports from Hus- 
FOREIGN sia, Italy and Ger- 
LAND8. many indicate that 

the epidemic of cholera* is abating. 
Oificers of the foreign corps a t Wasn- 
ington, D. C., report they have no 
doubt the present epidemic originatsd 
in Odessa, and that rats were the 
cause. F?*om Russia the officers trail
ed the plague into Italy.

General Akashi, of the Japanese 
army, stated that quiet preval'ed 
throughout Korea. He said tha t the 
inventors of stori«es that frequent dis
turbances had occurred and tha t se^- 
e^al Koreans had committed suicide 
in protest against Japanese domina
tion wofuld soon be compelled to

a combination in restraint of inter
state trade in fresh meats.

The second charges, conspiracy.
The third charges the defendants 

with monopolizing the trade in fresh 
meats ty  unlawful means.

flags, etc.
Navy Department.

porations was shown when Judge 
Kennesaw M. Landis, famous fofr tiie

The navy department, which will $29,000,000 Standard Oil fine, launch-
have an exhibit in the space reserved 
for the government, will have a dis
play of small models of battleships 
which will Include the United State’s 
steam ers Vermont, Mississippi, Ten-

ed the investigation.

Ale;cancier Ivanovltch de Nelldoff,
Rassian atnbassadoi lo France and
president of the second Hague con-

~ ’ox V * ’ 1 ~ f<'rence, died at Paris. M. Nelidolfnessee, St. Louis, Olympia, and the  ̂ ^
Nashville. These models will eonstl-, strickr-n wUh apoplexy hlle 
tu te  one of the costliest exhibits at ^^^u st 8.

Ex-empress Mai ie Carlotta, widow 
of Emperor Maximillian, of Mexico, 
who has Veen i'^ a long time, Is 

 ̂ ^ , reported to be failing rapidly, says
moving pictures showing the work in ^  ^jgp^ich from Brussels,
the postoffice department a t Washing-1
ton. “Dead” letters will be exhibited Alexander Sessoms, a pioneer naval

th e  Appalachian Exposition.
Postoffice Department.

This exhibit will be featured by

and thousands of improperly address
ed letters will be displayed in this ex
hibit. A stage coach which was at 
one time used to carry mail will be ! 
Included in this exhibit, which will j

stores magnate of the south, l ^ e  of 
Waycross, Ga., died at the High-Smitll 
hospital at Fayetteville, N. C., aged 
7G. The deceased, a native of Cum- 
bf iland county, entered the naval 

De in charge of a  complete force ol business when it was in its
men.

Agricultural Exhibit.
This part of the government exhibit 

will be pleasing to  those who are In
terested in the resources of the Uni-

Infancy and accumulated Immense 
wealth.

J. S. Jones, of Memphis, Tenn., w!io 
was shot In a sensational manner by

ted States. The good roads bureau wife on a crowded thoroughfare.
will have miniature models of many died at the city hospital from the et-
roads which have been built by this ' ^  wounds. Mrs. Jones, who
department, and there will be many j  arrested immediately after the 
maps the territories of the United  ̂ shooting, is held at the police station 
States showing in detail the improve- j  ^ charge of murder. She is a reai- 
ments which has been made by this dent of H ernando. Miss,
department.

|500 Saddle Horse Stake 
Is Offered In Horse Show

One ot the most Interesting feature, nominate him. 
In connection with the Appalachian 
Exposition, a t Knoxville, Tenn., Sep 
tem ber 12 to October 12, will be the 
decision as to who owns the greatest 
five-gaited saddle horse in America,
This has been made possible by the 
liberality of some of Knoxville’s pro* 
gressive business men in offering $500 
in cash as a purse for such a class ol 
horses.

The horse show will undoubtedly be 
the  greatest social feature during the 
exposition, and the introduction ol 
th is  additional feature has made it 
more outstanding than ever. This

The "New Jersey Democratic state 
convention nominated Dr. Woodrow 
Wilson, president of Princeton univor- 
aity, for the office of governor of che 
state. Dr. Wilson was nominated on 
the first ballot and received fcrrty 
more votes than was necessary to

The board of directors of the Naah- 
vllle, Chattanooga and St. Louis rail
way met at Ncishville, Tenn., in their 
fifty-ninth annual session and reelect
ed the old officers.

Robbers forced an 'entrance into the 
bank of Trenton, Ky., and got away 
with ClOO, all in copper cents. The 
other funds in the safe were not die- 
turbed. *

C h n m b erla in s  Colic, Cholera and

class in itself will be worth traveling j  D'arfheoa Remedy is today the best 
many miles to see, for it will bring 15<no\v m edicine in use fo r the  re lie f  
together in one competition the g rea t j and cure o f  bowel com plaints. I t
e s t coUeotion of registered American cures {griping: d iarrhoea, d y sen te ry  
saddle horses that has ever  been seen . j u  u - u * . i  ’
in the south. For those who have a t th e  first un
never been fortunate enough to wit* looseness o f  tbe^ bow els. I t
ness such a magnificent display ol equally valuable fo r children an d  
horses, trying for the much-coveted fidults. I t  alw ays cures. Sold by 
American champlonshif), it will be a all dealers.
most interesting sight. | 1_____________ _

The stipulations for this class are 
as follows: To be known as the
Knoxville Business Men’s Saddle 
Horse stake: purse $500. For stal
lions, mares or geldings, any age. To 
be shown under saddle and must go 
five distin<ct gaits, viz.: First, walk;
second, trot; third, 
rack; fifth, either running walk, fox 
tro t or slow pace. Must be registered

In the  Good Old Days.
“Ain’t no hitting these days. Back 

in 1S88 1 played on a team that made 
seventeen runs in one game.”

“We get that many occasionally 
nowadays.”

“These were home runs. I a in’t 
canter ’ fourth, counting other runs.”—Houston Post.

law.

Egypt's cotton crop thlg year, It is 
eoiimateu, will exceed 700,000,000 
pounds, and United States Consul 
Birsch, a t Alexandria, reports tha t 
probably the largest crorp ever yield
ed by Egyptian fields. l ie  declaras 
that weather conditions both in upper 
and lower Egyp have been favorable 
fc’* the crop.”

A Montreal dispatch says: T&e
next Euchrastic congress on this con
tinent Vr'ill be held a t New Orleans 
probably In 1914. This was the state
m ent by Cardinal Gibbons, just before 
his departure for Baltimore, l^^it 
year's congress and those of the two 
succeeding years will be held in Eiu 
ro jie .      ___  ____________ _

“I am 
McAIester, 
women.

A  Good Example
a good example,” writes Mrs. R. L  Bell m  

Okla^ “of what Cardui will do for suffering

“I suffered with my head and back, for over six years 
jmd although I tried everything, I never could, get anv’ 
thing to do me any good, until I began to take Cardui 

“Cardui has surely helped me and built me up aiid I 
am so thai^ful that I have found something that will dc 
me good. I feel so much stronger and better than I havo 
in a long to e .”

It is well to make up your mind before you are sick 
what nwWdiM you will take when you are sick.

^  C A R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

Ir tI  glad to take it when you are tired, mis
erable and when life ‘seems a weary grind. It will put 
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.

If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages 
of your memory, so that when you are sick you will ask 
for it without thinking.

If sick or we4k, get a bottle today. At all druggists.
Write to: Ladies* Advisory Dept, Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattannooga, Tenn.. 

for Special Instructions, and 64-page book, “Home Treatment for Women,” sent free.

H o w ’s T h i s ?

W e oflfer O ne H un d red  D o lla r’s 
R ew ard  for an y  case o f  C atarrh  th a t  
cannot be cured by H a ll’s C atarrh  
Cure. F . J .  Cheney & Co., I^oledo, O.

W e, th e  undersigned, h av e  know n 
F . J .  Cheney for th e  last 15 years, 
and  belivo h im  perfec tly  honorab le  
in all business transactions, and 
financially able to  carry  out any obli
gations m ade i)y his firm .

Walding:, K innan & M arvin, 
W holesale D ruggists, Toledo, O.

H a ll’s C atarrh  Cure is taken  in te r  
nally, ac tin g  directly  upon th e  blood 
and m ucous Surfaces o f  th e  system . 
Testim onials sent free. Price, 75c 
per bo ttle . Sold by all dru jjg ists.

T ake H alPs F a m ily  P ilis  for con
s tip a tio n .

Subscriptions to the

Sylvan Valley News
From now until Jan. 1,

If you want to read the News 
during the campaign you cannot 
afford to miss this offer.

i f  n

The L ash  o f  A  F ie n d  
In the American Saddle Horse Breed-; would h av e  been about as w elcom e

ftsBoclatlon The winner of this ' to  A . Cooper o f  Oswego, N . Y . as a 
ci&sfi will not he allowed to show in i i ^
the five galted class, which will be lu»g;>-aking cough th a t  de-
heW on the last night of the horse rem edies fo r years. “ I t  was
show. i m s t  tro u b le so m e  a t n i g h t , h e  |

Entrance fee, 5 per cent of purse .' writes, “ nothing lielped tilll I  used
'Or. King’s New Discovery which i 1. Purse divided as follows: F irst ^  ^ i w nun

tw r t r  por cent; second, tweaty-flv« cured m e com pletely  I  n^ver cough | 
per oeat; third, twenty per cent; ^ î?^ht n o w .’  ̂ Millions know  its  | 
fourth, fifteen per cent; fifth, ten pw *^^ati hless m erit for stubborn  colds, I 
ceo^. Sight entries to fill.. obstinate coughs, sore lungs, la- j

L I V e T to c k  p r e m i u m s  s<->ppe. asthnaa hem orrhage, croup, I
_______ _ w hoopm g cough, or hay  fever. I t

The committee in charge of the quickly  and  never fails to
ll've ^ock exhibits for the Appalach- satisfy. A  tria l convinces. 50c, $1.00

 Mces_|ll,000 guaranteed bv Allison and Macifie.

ONE PBICE TO ALL, MD THAT THE LOWEST

Brevard Supply Co.
[Capitalized by Common PeoDle 
For the benefit of Common People

A Grocery Store Where the Consumer 
Gets Full Value for His Money

Having been convinced that citizens of Brevard and contiguous Ibrritory were enti
tled to the benefits of such an organization The Brevard Supply Company was 
formed by consumers for the sole purpos<̂  of giving full value and a square deal to 
all patrons*

It is not the object of this company to antiigonize any other business firm nor to 
cut prices for the purpose of weakening any competitor, and we should never have in
augurated a cut on any staple# but have found it necessary to meet and even cut under 
the prices of organized competition in the interest of our customers* W e intend to sell

A Full and Complete Line of Groceries
just as cheap as they can be sold and pay expenses, regardless of what prices other 
dealers may charge.^

Full Weight, Honest Measure and a Square Deal
will be our motto, and we believe it will be to the interest of all to buy their
GROCERffiS of the

B r e v a r d  S u p p ly  C o m p a n y J

Few boats 
ever, for th 
In white cat 

• V7ha1


